Statistical moments for placental transfer of solutes in man.
The placental transfer of red blood cells and solutes in man has been investigated by statistical moment analysis, using the impulse-response technique. Model compounds of different lipophilicity (sucrose, water, antipyrine, propranolol and labetalol) were injected with a vascular reference (labelled red blood cells) as boluses into either the foetal or maternal circulation of a single-pass perfused placental lobule. Maternal and foetal venous outflow fractions were collected at intervals ranging from 1 to 600 s. Perfusion was conducted at maternal flow rates of 4 and 6 mL min(-1) and foetal flow rates of 2 and 3 mL min(-1), respectively, to yield a constant materno-foetal flow ratio of 2. The outflow concentration-time profile curves were analysed by statistical moment analysis. The sum of foetal and maternal recovery was close to 100% for red blood cells, sucrose, water and antipyrine, but lower for propranolol and labetalol. The mean transit time (MTT) values ranged from 20 to 500 s. The normalized variance (CV2) for red blood cells in the foetal and maternal circulation of the placenta were in the ranges 2.31 to 3.86 and 2.00 to 2.03, respectively. The shape of the outflow concentration-time profiles after bolus input is consistent with that of vascular residence time models such as the dispersion model. The heterogeneity in red blood cell transit times, as defined by CV2, is greater than in either the perfused leg or perfused liver.